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Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON ,

Satiated Childhood
A million -- dollar plnyheusc, the pn-et- rs

say. for, two little children up en

Whether this actually mennit n mil-

lion dollars' or n part of It makes little
difference It Is n large sum of money
ler n playhouse for little children

This is net Intended te question a
win's right te spend his money as he
cheeses- - The point Is the effect of such

thing en the children themselves
the peer Httle rich babies who are being
brought up te see life from the windows
it a million-dolla- r playhouse t

One of the lovely things about
childhood is that it enjoys things

entirely npart from consideration of
their money value.
' A very rich man who was also a
thoughtful father said te me one
Clirlntmns after his three children had
hud nn ecstatic day with Santa Claus,
"Isn't it great hew little It takes te
make them happy I" He had shopped
for them largely In the

store and they enjoyed nqthlng
mere tlin'n the things he found there.

Te take away this love of things for
!, ttiinis themselves by allknine chil

dren's perspective with the dollar sign
Is toeo them a great wrong. The
ions and daughters of the rich are

handicapped by the danger ofSlready things come te them se easily
(i te eliminate incentive for work and
te rob them of the joy of getting things
for themselves. It does net help te
lUrt In babyhood te satlntc them.
' Theodere Itoescvclt, that ideal father,

thought a great deal about making up
te his children for being well-to-d- e.

He had them earn their spending money
j pulling weeds in the gnrden.
Satiated babyhood makes blase youth

ind cynical maturity, while childhood
is it was meant te be is but the door-
way te a world of wonders' te be dis-
covered and earned and enjoyed.

MARRIED
At Buenea Aires. Artenttna, en Saturday,

March J 8. 122. Edmund Harmen Wrlht.phlladelpnlft and Clnclnnat'. te the Baren-M- l
Charlette von Wlnckler, daughter of the

Katherlanda Minister and Madame

JBeatfis
BliOOD April 10. CirARLES, husban&

Annie Rlned. Aired An. HAlntlva. .n,i
rlends, nl-- e Mu-ke- Tribe. Ne. I. e.
I. M.. ana empleye- - or Mlclvaln steel Ce ,
in lnltcd te nttend funeral irvlces. Sat,
r. ai. I'l ruiari, , icsiutrni-n-

,
dd-- U rt. .Oin at,

t, private, Northuned Ccm. Rcmalna may
i vlenrri Frl. eve
B0I.AND. At Wllkea-13arre- . Pa., April

KL.IZAUUTH si., wire of Michael C.
Iind and dauchter nf William l imlliabelh Unvln. Ttelnfltn. nnH Manrf. in.

Haul te funeral. Men.. at 7:30 A. M from
nildenm of her parent-- . 5720 Weatmlnater
are. Solemn reauiem mass at Church of Ourtadr el Victory 9 A. M. Int. at Cathedral
Can.

BOR13A. Cn.VRt.ES AUatTKTirs ..,
lit Eusen and Matilda Dallas Herila. I.Sj.
wral services nt his late residence. 323

ummlt ae., Jenlilnteun. Men.. 10:30 A
If. Sen Ices and Interment private.

BRANT. April in. 11)22, EMEMNEBUCK, wife of Jehn Brant. Funeral .
'"A'dence of heritiiband. 1421 Wlldwoed ae., Camden, N. J.

SlisPUrnV,at7'.e"5rp!BlM.CCm- - 1"r"nda muy
BRICK. On April 20, 11)22. ANNA

SOLES. 1dew of Wllllnin- French B'rlek.fir s8d year. Relative and friends are In"
Wed te the service, Men.. 2 P. M.. nt herUtt residence, 2040 Walnut at. Int. PrivateBUCKLEY April ll). JAMBS JfJSBl'lt'.
en of Mary A. and the late James F. Uuck-h- r.Itelafvea and frlenda, also West I'hlla.Council. Ne. 244, K. of C: Camp Ne. 113

Jcedmen of the Werld: empleyes of Phlla,
flectrle co. nnd all ether secltles'f wbkliwa a member, are Invited te attend fu.nr. Hut.. 8:30 A. late real.dtttce. 3433 Woodland live! Solemn mass ofrtnu:em at the Church of the Most Blessed

"OTSKR?..'0 A- - M- .,nt- - n,v "' 'm.CARROV'. On April 10. JOHN S. CA1ROW ared 78 years. Relatives and frlendaInvited te servUea. at the residence of hisalece. Mrs. EHz. H. Oartley. 848 N. 21thft.. 8at.. 1:30 P. M. Int. private.
CHASE Suriflenlv. nn An.n 04 .. li.

milV' Kxl"n:. P"-- . I'Hlf.MP" POTMAN
CHASn. son the lata Oupt. James Merseand Sarah Hall Chase. Relatives and
1",?.U J."" A? '"nerat fervlce, at St.I sill's Church. Qlenlech, at 4 o'clock. Sun.eiy afternoon. April "3. Will meet 2:40P. M. train from Bread St. Station ut Olen.low. ,

CliOPP. April 20. 1022. I.TDIA Awidow of Franklin P. Clepp. in her th

year. lMneral servli-e- s Men.. P r
at the leeldence of William long. 434 liWthlnen St.. Medln. Pa. Ik( nrlvnin

SOLODAIl. On April 21. SAMUEL SOLO-PA-
aced A8. Itelntlves frlenilH in.ilted te funeral en Sunday" it sp Mfrom late residence. 2822 2"d '

..C,,5JJ',;'PnD.TSu,den,'- - April Ji, IB""
fALUE P., widow or Jeseph c. Crawford'

, services at late rcs'dence. state andprln M'l reads, Uiwer .Merlen PnTuMdiy. 2:30 P. M. Intermert prUate.at Hryn Mawr for train leaving
Bread Bt. Station 1:15 P. M.. and Cen"
tio'niSe p?rM!raln leavln" Bread s" 2:

DAVis.' On April 18. 1022. MARY CAS.I1.V, (laushter'ef Rachel Coln and ,ha lite
fV.8KU.Pavl, Ke'u,'va and friends.i .."J-0.'-

?0 en Saturday morning,
cl00k ,at " ' residence. 77 W

pr'vitl UVe" Lanslewne. Pa. Interment
tlKRMfinV cjjnnt .it ma --.

of Inte Jehn and MaryBermedy. Relatlvea and friends, also It.
7: lh HJ!'"y "' 'he Uesu Church. Invitedi.U'enin,u?.'rfti frm hpr brother's real.Bnmhrey St.. Mendhy. ;30
rdn'k Ji . m,aa.ef reciulcm at the aeau
Cemetery Interment Hely Sepulchre

rtniTrillTV Am. II nn A. ...
5.i,.K'..ld.J,nA.'"i" J?r?Pli C. Deuyhlyi

&J$S5. "cSnlfl. 10 A' M' lnt"""n'
MK'7:J" - .CATHER1NB, wife
tetiSTYi fun 'al ,Men."sVF m"" Jt'lSSH

2010 H. Op.xl at. Services at TrlnlivLutheran Church 3 P. M. precisely
Sun?'ivln

b.nrt Tw'TApr." OEOIt'HJ 0.. hUS.
Uunt''n- - HelatlvM andJK,',. " empleyes of 3Iun clpal Court

lien rr.s?cl- - c.'ub' lnv"'"' funeral.
fit KnCi. ''V .Icsidenc- - "101 Market at
cali Hnehi.ef Pyhl Ccm. Friends may

April 20. 1022. CATIIA.?.'ft.K.-..rAU- (nee Ifarriari). of
Lid .J" A.ar."."' .."iWye." nd friends, also
In S ., I i ""' WIV'Hlen 111', Cl, I a..
fM3Ii;?,,necJ.0c.k.:'r0.? h?r. l'e . residence:

.r :.","-"- '. iitguiem men mnnu a.
Belv crea, Cern

rc" at 8 clock' Int'

Ne n'i",' aUe "ePltuh Tribe,
ens' il,nifinR-- i "' ?r- - ?. Themas P.,tt.r

"i A. Percv at int ...i..n.rt-- iinui muy ca Meni-
-

7 (0 0iV'M"-"- "

n.ti.H dauahter of Slanus and Ellen
&arv t.,leI.,l"e" "".d friends, children of

Schoel iR5i?. .A'""1"1- - Girls'
"J. a S'. '"tJtcd, le 'uncrl. en Tuea.
1012 N Viaril'tm f'um, ""rents- - realdenctf.
wr Udv ,,f requiem mass

rAWrAWfee";.' JUL .

father7.7m :L""V "!"" 11rry".n ami
JM Manaiaii i"i ' ,a.!e ther

i
' rifn'llnt,sr J:v.renc. Ireland,

etty of m HJAlend?- - Hey Name Se.
JO. A Anim," 'hurch and Ne.

etv. AtJh-- !? 'nvllea te attend funeralif. Men reA.'.. "' "S" :' ! residence
lS4l-.- St. A.."L..?.ele.mn..hlh tnaaa of

Ce'ri?' (',r zJKm."- - ?TTO. husband of
"aefV.rhH'hvfa ""d friends

Fucha.
al.'e afisecl.

serv&a'' Kai;a"ear,mSmlje.r- - mvlted te
4en". f.re" his late

' Hollywood Bt. Int.niay cull Frl. evenlnir. 7 te 0

"An! wVdeT." 20. WIUIEWIINA HOFF.
i1 frlenda Relatlveaure Invitedj te servlees, Sun..W. 38 Sir!f.e"ldc"ce of Themas H.

ZZ:, uid 73."' r ,'.;",- - . "t""u .Y'

11 Slr.at his lata resldi
iSKWB'i Cemetery!""18"1 Pr,va,e'

ttr'l. "OB? ., Phlla..
V'" "arry iinTl.. w"

"iinnen. uei, T.
CoePertow'

lrd h,,'.:5"r' 20. 1022. wii.i.iaj
'"nda, 7le Qrt.eni. Relatives

lnvit,d0tncra1P'?-J- ?' Shutto.Keortlng
vm Inl. .IT. .li.'nej. .1835 llutcUlnaeri

?,V.5.T?ln7i'',.nTis
funeral anrviea.
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PKA'mt
Jrln1i Invited te funeral nrvlMs, Men., .3

i.. ai ner laie reaiatnce. ISIS B. 03d at.
pnrviv,

..HMpn!N.T-O- n April 20. 102 J. JOHN V.
lUNDnEN,. 'Punera Bat., 2 P. M.. Hrom

Bld" 20 ChMtnut at.Int. v Cress .Hei
HATCHER. At Riverside. N.- - J April

21. '1022. CHRISTIANA DB KOMI widow
of Edward Hatcher. Funeral, Monday, 1

. .,, irern iaia residence, sas Kossuth at.,
Rivera an. N. J. nrvfai. T.inu. rtniMh.
F.lrvlew, N. J.i 2 P. M.

HAWTHORN!". April 21. 1022. FANNIE.
wldowef Hamual Hawthorn. efilSl Kslesn. m hi, Timeinya church,

Men., II K. M.
ieilNHTON. April IB. CATHERINE A.,

Wife of Albert V. Johnsten. Funeral Men..
8:30 A. M.. from B18S Funaten at. Solemn
retiuiem mnss at unurcn or our L.ay of via- -
IWI 111 "i'Vl ! n Ol. it-i-ns tern.
.KEARNEY. April 20. ANNIE, widow ofHenry Kearney. Relatives and friends are
Invited te attend funeral. Men.. 8:80 A. M
from late residence, 114 ,W. Mt. Pleatant
ave. Solemn maia of requiem at Hely Cress
Church, Mt, Airy, fO A. M. Int. Cathedral
Cent

Ballen. Pa.. AcrllVKELLEYi At
1022, DOMINICK. beloved husband of
Marcaret Kelley (nee Hsssen)
and frlenda are Invited te

30,
6.,

Relatives
the funeral, en

Tuesday mernlnr at 8:80 o'clock, from his
iaie residence, mil n, no, at,, rmmaeipnia,
Solemn reauiem maaa at St. Charles ller.
romce Church at 10 A, M, Interment at
Helv Cress Cemetery,
, LARSON. April. 20, ANNA B.. wife of
Ausien u. i.arsen, in ner evin year, lieia-tlve- a

and friends Invited te funeral, Sun,, 3t, Ai., rrem ner laie resiaence, ueaar ave.,
Andalusia, Pa, Int. at Ferest Hills Cem.

1.WVERINO. At Maryton, Va,. April 20.
1022. MARY HENNIO, wife of Francis 0.Leverlntf. Funeral from tha raaldenm nf
her brother-in-la- 'Themas B. Hammer, 30
wnwen nve,, mi. Airy, eervicea ana inier
ineni private.

MPPINCOTT. At Mboreatewn. N, 3
Fourth
COTT.

ifenth 21at. LTD IA H. fJPPIN
luahter of lata Jealah anil fiiilaa

IiIdd ncett. lieiativea ana irienda invited te
attend funeral, Second-da- 2:30 P, M.. lata
residence, wi w. .Jiam at., Aioereatown,
N. J.

juAi.bji.M April ji. ivaa. Anna, wire ex
Geerge O. Marcer. Relatives and friends In- -
vneu te runerai services, aien., j. p. m,,
late residence, 8210 N. Carlisle at. Remains
may be viewed Sun., after 7 P. M.

MARCUS. April 21.YABRAHAM H. MAR-
CUS, aged 70. Relatlvea and friends In-

vited te attend funeral services. Men., 2
P. M.. late residence. 1042 N. 10th st. Int.prlvnt. Kindly emit flowers

MARS. Suddenly. Apr'l 20. WILLIAM
A., son of Rebert F. and Catherine T.
Mars, aged 8. Relatives and friends, also
pupils of St. Gregery's Schoel, are Invited
te funeral. Monday, 8:30 A'. M.. from par-
ents' residence, 12,13 N. 84th st. Solemn re-
quiem mass at St.-- Gregery's Church 10
A, M. Interment Hely Cress Cemetery.

McDOWEM.. April 10. WILLIAM T..
husband of Edith McDowell. Relatlvea and
friends, also Tacony Ledge, Ne. 000, F. and
A. M., and all ether organizations' of which
he was a, member, are Invited te attend fu-
neral, Men.. 2 P. M. from the residence of
his father-ln-ta- Rebert J, Hendersen, 3717
Cottage at., Wlaalnemlng, Int. Ferest Itllla
Cem. Remalna may be viewed Sun., 7 te
0 P. M.

McOOWAN. April 20. nOSE, daughter of
the late Alexander and Sarah McOewan, late
of 1008 S. 18th St. Relatlvea and friends
are Invited te attend funeral serblces. Mere-da-

8 P. M., at late residence. 2111 S.
Edgewood st. Interment Mount Meriah
Cemetery. Friends', may call Sunday, 8 te
1(McLAUaHLIN, April 10. 1022. JOHN,
husband of the late Mary. MclAUahllraVnee
Harley). Relatives and friends, also Naval
Pest Ne. 400, G, A. P... Invited te funeral.
Men., 8:80 A. M.. late residence. 6610
Greenway ave. Solemn .reauiem mass
Church of the Most Blessed Sacrament 10
A, M. Int. Hely Cress Cem.

MILLER. At her residence. 4503 JJ. 17th
St.. en April 21. 1021'. MRS. AMELIA
BORBECK MILLER. Relatives and friends,
also Itah Council and the Landls Family,
are Invited te the service. Tues., 2 P. M,.
at Mount Hernen Reformed Church. Iflth
and Wlngohecklns sts. Int. Monument Cem.

MINCHIN. On 2t. 1022. ELIZA- -
BETH A. MINCHIN. widow of William If.
Mlnchln. Relatives nnd frlenda are Invited
te the services, en Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at her Inte residence. 884 N. 41st
st. Interment private.

MURPHY. April 20. THERESA, beloved
wife of Themas Murphy and daughter of the
late James and Mary Kllllen. Relatives and
frlenJs are Invited te attend funeral, Mon-
day, 8:30 A. M.. from her Inte residence,
1107 S. 22d st. Solemn requiem maaa at St.
Charles' Church 10 A. M. Interment Hely
CreM Cemetery.

NICHOLAS. At the I.ankenau Hospital
nn April 10. 1022. ALEXANDER F.
NICHOLAS, late of 1500 Pine at., aged 70
vears. Members of Pest Ne. 2. a. A. n.:
Pennsylvania Council Ne. 34'.'. Royal Ar-
canum: U. S. Custom Service and frleadsam Invited te the service. Sat.. April 22.
2 P. M.. at the Oliver II. Batr Bldg., 1820
Chestnut st. Int. nrlvate

OLANDER. April 21. ASSARINA. widow
Of Olef P. Olnnder. aged 71. Relatives and
friends Invited te funeral services. Tues..
2 P. M.. late residence. 6010 N. 11th St.
Int. private. Friends may call Men. eve.

PARSEL&. April 10. Miss CAROLINE
PAR&ELS, aged 01, Funeial services Sat..
2 P. M.. at Presbyterian Heme. BSth st.
and Oreenwav ave. Int. Mt. Meriah Cem.QUiaO. Suddenly, April 10. ELLA J.,
only daughter of Sarah C, and the late Wil-
liam H. Qulgg. Relatives and frlenda are
Invited te attend funeral, Men.. 8:30 A. M.,
from her mother', residence, 1287 W.
Venango at. Solemn requiem mass St.Stephen's Church 10 A. M. Int. New Cathe-
dral Ccm.

QU1.NN. At Mt. Helly. N. J April 21.
1022. MARY B.. widow of Bernard Qulnn.
Funeral from her late residence, 43 Brnlnard
St., Mt. Helly. N. J.. Men.. 8:30 A. M. Illgi
muss of requiem Church of the Sacred Heart
10 A. M.

REED. CHARLES a. REED, aged 8.Funeral Men., 11 A. M.. from late residence.
Ynrdvllle. N. J. Int. Jacobatewn: without
further notice.

REYES. At her residence, 1315 N. 00th
St., en April 2ft 1022. CECELIA T.. widow
of Jeseph F Reves. Relatives and friendsarc Invited te the service Men.. '.' P. M..
at the Oliver H. Balr Bldg . 1820 Chest-
nut, st. Int. private, Viewing Sun. eve.

ROLLER. Suddenly, at Reading, Pa., en
April 20, 1022. DAVID THOMAS, husband of
Rese C. Reller. Relatives r.ml friends, also
Penna. R. R. Vel. Helled Asse., are In-

vited te the serv'ce, en Monday afternoon, at
2 o'clock, at the reslderce of his mother.
4238 Ogden st. Interment private. Friendsmay call Sunday evening.

SCH URIl. April 21. 1022. HENRY, hus-
band of Mary Hchurr (nee Metzger). Rela-
tives and friends, also all organizations of
which he was a member. Invited te attend
funeral services, Men., 2 p. at,, late- - resi-
dence, 100" W. Erie ave. Int. private.
Northwend Cem.

HEILER. April 20, ELLWOOD J,,
husband of alary Seller, aged 31,

Relatlvea and friends, also empleyes of Hirst
& Rogers, are Invited te attend funeral serv-
ices. Sun.. 1 P. at., at his late residence,
2M0 W. Oakdnle st. Int. Ferrest Hills
Cem. Remains mav be viewed Sat. ev

SHAW. April 21. JOHN B.. husband of
I.uclnda Shaw (nee Delrerty). Relatives and
friends, alsj members of Trinity Presby-
terian Church: Gothic Ledge. Ne. M0. F.
nnd A. Jl.i empleyes of C. H. Masland &
Sen, are Invited te attend funeral services,
Tues., 2 P. St., Inte residence. 3727 Frank-for- d

nve. Int. private. Nortiiweod Cem.
Vlewlni Sten. eve.

SIIETZLINE. April 10. RAKfR. son of
i:ilzabetli and the late Themas Shet7llne.
aged 40. Relatives, frlenda. empleyes of
P. 1.3. Brltt nnd Team Drivers' Union, Ne.
470, F. of L , arc Invited te attend funeral
services, Sten., 2:30 P. SI., residence. 13.11
I!. Berks st. Int. private, Nuilhuoed Cem.
Vlewfng Sun. evi'.

SMITH. April 10. SYLVESTER, husband
of Alice Smith, at his residence. 2100 N
Park nve. Remalns may be viewed Sun,, 7
te a P. SI. Services nnd Interment private,
Slen. afternoon, Glaaebore, N. J.

April 21. OERT-RUU- E

M.. wife of William K. Smith anddaughter or Eugene C. nnd Bessie SI, Evcr-har- t.
Due notice from Still) N. leth st.

SOUTHARD. April 21. SETH C. SOUTH-
ARD, aged 82, nt his residence. Berlin, N.
3. Funeral services and Int. private. Re-
mains mays be viewed by friends Sun., 6 te
B P. SI.

STEMSIE. April 20. 1022. SUODALENE,
wife of the late Charles A. Stemme (nee
Dietrich), In her (IStli year. Relatives and
friends ure lnvltfd te nttend funeral serv-
ices, Men., 2 P. St., nt her late residence.
2038 N. Slarvlne st. Int. German Lutheran
Cem. Rrmalns may be viewed Sun. eve.

TYSON. On ADrll 21. 1022. JULIET D.
TYSON, wife of the late Edward If. Tyson
and daughter of the late Christian and Mar-gar-

Lung, Relatives and friends are In- -
lieu te me service, nieu., i; M., at hersister's residence, 333 Onr.ne uve. Int.private, FrlenJs may cull mm, eve, from

7 te I) o'clock.
WA1TES. April 20, 1922, CATHERINE,

daughter of the late Iwls and Catherine
Cuppa. Funeral. Slenday. 3 p. at., fromapartments of W. II, Battersby, 331(1 N.
Bread st, Interment Northwend Cemeterv,
itcma'ns muy ue viewed Sunday, s te 10
P. SI.

WALKER. On April 21. 1022. JANE,
wlfe of tlie late Jehn Walker, rervlce en
Sten.. 2 P. St., at the residence, of Oliver
Blair 7101 Rldire ave. Int Stt, Mnrlnh Cem,

WAI.LAN. April 20. 1022. THOMAS J.,
beloved husband of the late Annnbelle
Wallan. aged HI, Relatives and friends are
Invited te uttend funeral services. Sten.. 2
P. St., laie residence. 3317 Ridge ave. Int.
West Laurel Hill Ccm. Friends may call
Sun, evi.

WENDEL. April 20, CHARLES, hua-ban- d

of Frieda Wendel. Relatttes and
friends Invited te funeral services. Sun..
2 P. SI,, from his laie residence, 2530 N
Cleveland ave. Int Steunt IVace Cem. Re-
mains may be viewed Sat. nve.

WEST. On April 20. 1022. JOSEPH' II,
WEST, Helutltes and friends Invited te at- -
lunu luncrm services, iu l i". M,, Monday,
April 24, 1022. at Shllph Baptist Church.
Remains may lie viewed ut the undertaking
establishment of Walter W, If. Caaselle, 017
S. 17th at., Sunday, after 7 P. St. Int. prl--

WILLIAMS. Suddenly. Xprll 20. 1022,
JIARY E. Funeral and Interment private.

WODESHAK. April 20, JOHN, sun of
Slary and the lute Gregery Wedcshak. Rel.
stives and frlenda are Inv'ted te funeral,
Slenday, 8:80 A. St,, residence of Ills brother-in--

law, Jehn Cnnlck, 4S33 Lancaster ave.
High maaa at Church of Our Slnther of Sor-
rows 10 A, SI, Interment Hely Croaa

PMIERTAKEIW
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WANAMAKER'S STAIRS WANAMAK'ERVJ

Clearawav Sale Women's Spring Dresses at $3
A-- -- rv . Ar-- tr 1 ? FN Oi. !....ei...iae. &.OU te aoe- - w anamaKer s uewn eiairs oierem , tf mW

Wanamaker Rugs
at Lew Prices

Perfect, rugs, of standard qualities, which will
give the long and satisfactory service that is te be
expected of ,a Wanamaker rug. Prices are fair and
reasonable and, in several instances, lower than pres-
ent market rates.

Axminster Rugs
patterns suitable for living rooms, dining

rooms, offices, etc.
11.3 x 15 feet.... $62.50
11.3 x 12 feet $52.50
9.x 15 feet $52.50
9x12 feet $33.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet $31.50

4x7
fe

ft.

tsvr- -

In

feet $25

li feet
x 12

6x9 feet $18.75

New Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
(Pretty Patterns and Celers)

12 x 15 .-
- $22.50 $27.50

12 x 12 feet , $17.50
9 x 15 feet t $20
9x12 feet $12.50 and $15
8.3x10.6 feet $11.50 and $14
7.6 9 feet $9 $12
6 x 9 feet $7.50 and $9

Fiber Rugs in Stenciled
Patterns

feet $6.25
4.6 x 7.6 $5
6 x 9 . $8:50 and $12.50

x $42.50

$22.50

x

$17.50
x feet. ;- .$13
12 feet.. $14 $20

Hit -o- r-Miss Rag Rugs
Nothing se homelike as Colonial

rag rugs, and quality makes durable. Celers arc
bright and pretty and the rugs are heavy enough to lie flat.

4x7 $2.65 8 x 10 $7.50
6x9 $4.85 ' 9 x 12 $8.50

Seven Specials
4x7 feet flower-border-ed rag rugs at $3.75v
8 x 10 feet stencil-bordere- d straw rugs at $5.

x 10.6 feet seamless tapestry Brussels rugs
at $15.

x 10.6 feet seamless velvet rugs at $20.
9 x 12 feet seamless tapestry Brussels rugs at

$15.
9 x 12 feet seamless velvet rugs at $20.
9 x 12 feet Axminster rugs at $27.50.

(Chestnut)

Gay New Overblouses, $5.90
Crepe dc chine, in a slip-eve- r, has steel beading in a rather

elaborate design. Flesh, orchid, Chinese and
A tricelettc surplice blouse, in white, flesh, brown, navy and

black, has set-i- n sleeves.
Anether tricelctte surplice blouse has kimono sleeves, and is in

flesh-pin- k, and black, with a striped silk that forms a sash
around the

(Market)

The Last Werd in Canton Crepe
is a striking border design for sports frocks and skirts. The
border is in combinations of green-and-gra- y or ld en a

ground. 39 inches wide, u yard.
Striped Canten will beautiful sports is

in grounds of porcelain or white. 39 inches wide,
a yard.

are henna, cafe au lait, bonfire, periwinkle,
French brown and 40 inches wide, $3 a

(Central)

Irish Lace Cellars
and Sets

Women who love hand-mad- e

laces will rejoice at low
prices!

The lace is in several pat-
terns, and the cellars may be
had in roll shape, at $2.25. Cel-
lars fit around the

Pan style,
Rell and cuff set, 4.75.

(Central)
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7.6x9
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feet and
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8x 10 feet
8.3 10.6
9x and

quite these
their them

feet feet
feet feet

8.3

8.3

tiny
.blue black.

gray,

white band
waist.

scroll

white $4.50
crepe that make skirts

gray, blue ?3.50

Plain colors rust, jade,
blue, navy, yard.

these

that back,
S2.50. Peter $3.25.

cellar

6.9 $30

Snow-Whit-e

Crinkled Dimity
Bedspreads, $2

Coel, white and inviting;.
Hemekcepers knew hew thor-
oughly practical they arc, toe.
With hemmed ends, they meas-
ure 72x00 inches.

81x90-inc- h size, $2.25.
(Central)
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HE sort of sale that women like best of all, because of the many real "finds" among few-of-a-ki- nd

Hrpssps. ii

All are dresses of Wanamaker quality, an d there are hundreds el styles in, all the tashienabie

Manv are dresses of which there are but two. three or only one of a kind. Others are slightly mussedQ
and will need a pressing. Other frocks have light cellars which have become somewhat soiled. All thisw
U U- - i;u.n11 uvminif1 4v 1Mirnfinn-- nf frieiv rvi'inec arirl fhe cavinera will tYinve fVinn pniYinonente w'

In some groups there is a preponderance of small sizes, se that small and young women may be sure.
ei nnamg some exceptional vaiues.

SO FrecksfSpecial at $3
A group of odd frocks in sizes 14 to 18, and we give

the quantity that no one may be disappointed. Included
are dresses of navy serge and wool poplin, plainly tailored
or embroidered.

Special at $5 and $7.50
One, two and three of a kind in this group and sizes

from 14 to 42. Tricotine frocks are beaded, embroidered or
combined with Canten crepe. Serge frocks are plain
or trimmed with embroidery. A tricetine frock at $7.50
is sketched.

Dresses for Sports and Street, $10
Cape and coat frocks of Peiret twill, such as the one

sketched, have colored crepe de chine bodices.
Wool jersey is in tailored or sports models, in navy,

brown, tan and henna. One is sketched.
Sports models of crepe epenge, lovely frocks of taffeta

and beaded crepe de chine or of tricelette and many
mere are to be found in this unusual let of dresses at $10.

Delightful Frecks, Special at $15
Taffeta of very fine quality in many models.
Beaded crepe de chine and Canton crepe frocks.
Black crepe skirts with colored crepe bodices.
Dresses of lace-strip- e tricelette.
These and various ether charming dresses in distinc-

tive models make the $15 group one of the most interesting.
A taffeta frock is sketched.

Dance Frpcks for Yeung Women, $10 to $20
Some are slightly mussed (a pressing will make them

almost like new) and ethers are quite fresh. All are pretty
and scarcely any two are alike. Of silk tulle, tulle-and-taffe- ta,

chiffon in many hues, black lace with short sleeves.

4r
A Fine

of Beautiful Hats at
$8 and $10

What a season it is, with hats like these to see and te wear!
Feather-trimme- d hats are graceful, lovely things with soft,

ostrich te blew gently in Spring breezes. The hat pictured is
a fascinating one in corn-flow- er blue. Others .are in soft tans,
blues and the like.

Favorite hats of hair braid are abundant, toe: mostly in
black or brown with flowers or circ ribbon.

Leghorn is as charming as ever, and especially se com-
bined with silk. A very pretty leghorn hat shows a crown ofFrench blue crepe silk with an unusual flqwer of silk with leavesof leghorn.

Many smart turban affairs are trimmed with glycerincd
ostrich or ribbon bows.

(Market)

Dimity for
Making Blouses
Checked dimity, which is a fa-

vorite for Peter Pan blouses, is
27 inches wide, in two geed qual-
ities at 28c and 38c yard. Striped
nnd checked dimity' of exquisite
clarity and fineness is a6 inches
wide at 45c a yard.

(Central)

Delightful Wraps Low Priced
Wraps, Capes and. Coats. $15

Mostly of velour in sizes for small women. Thov're
in reindeer, Pekin and brown, braided, embroidered
or plain, some showing the wide loose sleeve.

Sample Wraps, $18.75
One, tw'e or three of a kind, of velour, Belivia,

serge and illama cloth, all silk lined. They're in
light or dark colorings, braided or embroidered, withinteresting sleeves, threw cellars, tassels or fringe.

At $25 and $30
Capes and wraps of Belivia in the soft and fash-

ionable tan shades, blues and browns. They're gay
with bobbing silk tassels and have threw cellars orwide cape cellars gathered at the back. Lined withpretty silks or crepes.
Many of Our Finer "Wraps Bear

Lowered Prices
Of the softest anil most luxurious coating ma-

terials which are a delight te touch. Lines arelong and graceful, and colorings are as lovely as thematerials themselves. New $45, 50, $55, $05 and $75.

New Light-Weig-ht Wraps
Start at $15

Many women have been asking for lighter wraps.and these will please them. They are of serges, trice- -
lkearnin?t0p ?r0pe' "me unllncd, some lined with

(JklMlMt)
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DOWN STORE

Centra
Leng Chamois Lisle

Gloves, f5c Pair
A special purchase considerably

under the regular selling price
for gloves of this quality.

length in many
wanted colors, including white,
pongee, mode and mastic.

Savings of More Than a
Third en Crepe

Nightgowns, $1.50
.lust a little while age these

gowns were considerably meie in
our own stocks. Made of that
soft, geed crepe which every one
likes. Flesh color or white with
shirring, blue stitching and
I-- rench knots or embroidered flow-
ers ami hemstitched casings.
Narrow Novelty Ribbons

Mostly Half Price at
10c Yard

Metal embroidered, silk em-
broidered, picot edged, two toned,pla n satin, grosgrain nnd ether
fashionable weaves in the wantednarrow widths of (, te l'a inches.
Used for hats, girdles, bags and
fancy work. A big miscellaneous
collection just received.

Rugs for Perches and
Summer Cottages

50c and 75c
Firmly woven fiber rugs and

the heavier straw rugs with con-
ventional border s .tiipiinii

oil, pn rose, blue, green andbrown, fc ;a coloring is fast and
the rugg -- ir be easily scrubbed.
mcrt-u- ie tneir nractica
value!

aiming

50c for the fiber rugs, 75c for
&!r'itr.aw. ruB- - Beth kinds are
27x64 inch.

(Mnrktt)
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$10 $10 $7.50 $15

Sample Frocks, $20, $32.50 and $35
Crepe epenge cape frocks ; sports frocks of fine jersey

in bright colors ; beaded Canten crepes ; Russian crepes with-handsom-

metal girdles; coat frocks of Peiret twill elabo-
rately embroidered with silk; lace and Canten crepe in
combination in short, exclusive frocks for discriminating
women who like something out of the ordinary.

Cape Frecks at $8.75, $15 and $20
are of tweed or jersey with capes of various lengths.

Adera Corset Girdles
A New Medel at $2.50

New in idea, as well as newly arrived.
This model is in pink broche with a new distribution of elastic

webbing. It has just a little mere boning and shaping than most
girdles, yet is soft and comfortable. Frent steels arc very short,stepping two inches below the top, where the corset tics with aribbon. Elastic lacing below.

A similar model a trifle longer is $3.

Light Adera Corsets, $3
Alse of pink broche with clastic bands set in around the top,

which is very low and rises slightly higher toward the back. Thisalso has the short bones in front, and is for the slender figure.

Diaphragm Brassieres. $1
Twe models of silk-strip- pink poplin one with a deep clasticband around the lower edge, the ether with elastic at the sides enlvOf pink satin, with clastic all around, $1.50.

(Central)

Couch Hammocks
25 Models Special at $10 to $30

The $10 hammock is as geed of its kind as the $30one, for they are all soundly built en principles of safetyand durability.
Frames are strong. Springs are resilient. Mattresses '

are really mattresses and net .just pads. All four of the
extra-heav- y chains reach down te the framework of thesprings, se that there is no weight upon the fabric of thesides, strong though it is.

Even the lowest-price- d hammocks are of eight-ounc- e
weather-resistin- g duck in geed gray or khaki color.Ihe manufacturer worked with us te make these ham- - ,mocks mere sightly and stronger than the average at lessthan the average price.

Seme Especially Goed Hammocks
Our own special cretonne hammock, six feet long, has

nn,Pfh0l?e-re-
d

extra spiral sPri?s and a magazine
is a third less at $18.75.

aix-io- et nammecks, in gray or khaki, are $11.50
PVch hammocks' th box-edge- d mattresses,uie pj.u.

v iwwiuiiuL-iu- j ui-- quite decorative, as wellsupremely comfortable.
(CliMlnut ii ml Onlrnl) ,--i

Women 's Tan Oxfords
and Sports Pumps, $4. 75

Oxfords are of tan grained leather
with perforations and brass eyelets;
low heels, welted soles and wing
tips.

Sports pumps arc of tan leather
with instep straps, each fastening
with a buckle. They have wing tips
and flat heels and soles of rubber
fiber.

Heth types
about wear.

Girls'
Mary Jane Pumps

$4.50
Miiile especially for us, se we knew

exactly hew geed they are, through andthrough. Sizes J'-j te 7 in
black patent leather)
tan calfskin;
white leather resembling buckskin.

(Clirsluul)
'
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